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Congressman Mills declares him-
self In favor of "free trade, free
labor, free speech, and a free press."
.Augusta Chronicle. And a freo
pass, adds the average statesman.

The Florence Times declares that
it was "conscientiously" opposed to
Hampton for the United Muten
Senate. The Times now as "con¬
scientiously" nominates Hampton
for the Viue-Presidency to preside
over that body. "Ohl Temporal*
Wo are in receipt of "Argument"

of Postmaster General Wannama-
kor in favor of the Government es¬

tablishing Postal Saving Banks.
They should be adopted. They will
enrourago thrift among the poorer
classes of wage earners. It will be
one check against the curse of the
time.the rich growing richer and
tho poor poorer.

Tho Sumter Freeman "appre¬
hends" that tho towns competing:
for the location of the State School
for women are mindful only of
their own welfare and "totally for¬
getful of tho equal Interest of all
counties and towns in tho state in
this s.jhool."
The Freeman- wants the school

placed in Columbia because it Is
tho capital and center of the state.
Tho attention of the Freeman is
called to tho fact that the school
will be established for the conven¬
ience of white people alone and
that Abbeville or Laurens, for in¬
stance, are much nearer to the cen¬
ter of the white population of
South Carolina than Columbia. The
Freeman excuses itself for not
having made its appeal before on
the ground that it has only had an
existence of four weeks. Its dul-
ness of apprehension is excusable
on tho same plea and it is advised

. to cease yelping, at least till it
gets its eyes open.

Shall This Stute bo Represented
at Chicago,

Shall this State be represented
at the Chicago Fair is tho live ques¬
tion at this moment? The indica¬
tions are now that it will be the
mammoth exhibition of the centu¬
ry; and communities who mean

progress and advancement will
embrace the occasion to ad¬
vertise the world of their natu«
ral advantages and attractions.
Georgia and Alabama, our younger
sisters, rich and gorgeous in them¬
selves, will be there, showing forth
their multitudinous possibilities for
development and making happy
homes. Virginia and North Caro¬
lina will be thore from their spruce
capped cliffs to the Westward, even
unto the cypress clad low lands in
the East that sigh to the mad
waves that beat upon their shores.
Let our old State be there. In her
Western hills she has iron and gold
bearing rocks; all through her bor¬
ders her kaolin and precious clays
await the skilful fingers of the
artist (o mould them into forms of
beauty; her phosphate beds have
slept for thousands of years and
await the talismanic touch ofcapital
to manipulate them for the exhaus¬
ted fields of the earth; her roaring
waters pour from the mountains
over tho everlasting rocks and wait
the wheels of the mills to obstruct
their laughing rush to the seas; the
monarch oak, tho walnut, the pop¬
ular, the majestic and graceful
pine and the sad cypress cloths with
wealth and grace her mountain
"sides and wave beaten shores.
Those are her natural advantages
and the graces that adorn her, sim¬
plex mundtoia. Art has done much;
cotton, silk, tobacco, sugar, tea and
all the cereals in her wide domain
respond generously to man's efforts*
tho touch of skill and Industry. Let
US bo there then ; let US advertise
ail these; we are too few to enjoy
them, too fow to develop them to
even liliputian proportions. Then
let us bo the:o wtth nil these signs.
This State is one of the original

thirteen; sho is mother to Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Toxas Ar¬
kansas, and Florida. Of the origi¬
nal thirteen South Carolina is the
Van Winkle.and Is tho very poor¬
est. Lat not the close of lho cen¬
tury point her out as n laggard.
Now is her opportunity. Adver-
tis her attractions; attract popula¬
tion and capital; population and
wealth aro reciprocal; the useful
arts and woalth go together; edu¬
cation and the flno arts follow upon
tho wake of woalth and tho useful
arts; education and tho fine arts
itlridculture, refinement andchtls-
tianfy cap tho climax. Let us get
ready for Chicago. The stranger
passing through fair South Caro¬
lina to-day writes us down."neg¬
lected spot." Lot the farmer, mer¬

chant, banker, professional man,ar-
tlsan and laboror in every vocation
consider well how we can aid tho
State in presenting to the world
what a fair, naturally rich, and de¬
lightful land wo live in and how
delicious ft is to work while it Is
yet day and in the evonlng to re¬

cline undet her vines and wide-
kpreuuing shades.

ANNKXATIOX WITH ALABAMA.

A Bill Introduced In the Florida l**-
lhlu t ore to CedeWestFlorid* to

.
«hat Hinte.

Jacksonville Fla., May 18..A Tal¬
lahassee special to the Times-Un¬
ion says: "In the Senate to-day
Senator Brett of Holmes county
offered a Joint resolution providing
for the appointment by the Gover¬
nor of throe commissioners to meet
in Montgomery three commis¬
sioners appointed by the Governor
of Alabama to arrange terms for
ceding the territory West of Chat-
tahocke river (known as West Flo¬
rida) to the state of Alabama. Sub¬
sequently to this conference an
election would be held in West
Florida to get the permission of the
people by a majority vote to ratify
this action in the next meeting of
the Legislature In 1898.
The resolution was referred to

the committee on State affairs and
is likely to call out a good deal of
discussion when It comes up for
notion. There Is a strong sentiment
in Florida for annexation to Ala¬
bama, Inasmuch as the commercial
and industrial Interests of that sec¬
tion have nothing in common with
those of the peninsula part of the
state, but are identical with those
of Alabama. Two years ago a mass
meeting was held in Defuniak
Springs to consider this question,
but the sentiment then developed
was decidedly against annexation,
but the annexation sentiment if
said to have increased recep*ly.

A Ko1 , Gem.
And now the shrewd inquiry is

raised as to whether any or all of
the high South Carolina officials are
travelling on free passes furnished
by the railroad kings. Watch
them when the snave conductor
comes punching around.

The Gossip speaks of Captain
Shell's failure "to keep faith with
tho party that elected hlra." We
take It that by "the party," the
Gossip raeani, thoso who voted for
him in the Congressional Primary.

While, by participating in the
primary, Duncan men were bound
to vote for Shell, still if they had
voted for Ensor and gone out
among the dusky tribes and work¬
ed for him, there is no telling what
the result would have been. As
to tho election of Capt. Shell, seve¬
ral thousand antis in tho district
had "something to do with it." as
tho Holy Moses of the Movement
would say.

Coosaw Again At Work.
A private telegram received

hero yesterday brought news that
the Coosaw Mining Company is
again at work, having resumed
operations yesterday morning. It
has moved its whole plant and
force to the creeks owned by the
Pacific Quano Company. These
creeks are not navigable waters,
but are believed to be rich in rock
of a good quality. The Coosaw
Company, it is stated, pays the Pa¬
cific Company a dollar a ton for the
rock mined in the Pacific territory
and will do business in its new
field as formerly.
Thoso who are in position to

know say that this move will ena¬
ble the Coosaw company to hold
the fort indefinitely and will avoid
the need for removing its plant to
Florida, which was being seriously
considered. Coosaw's friends are
now in high spirit as the new ar-

iangement keeps tho company in
market and saves it from serious
loss..Greenville News.

Commissioner Kolb Investiga¬
ted.

Montgomery Ala,,May 4..When
the Gubernatorial campaign was on
in Alabama last year the Adverti¬
ser, tho Democratic organ of tho
State, waged a savage warfare
against Commissioner of Agricul¬
ture Bonbon F. Kolb, who was the
Alliance candidate for Governor,
Tho Commissioner was charged

with rendering false bills of ex¬

pense tot he State. Certified copies
of vouchers were published which
showed that the commissioner had
charged up fares on railroads over
which he had free passes.
One of the first acts of Governor

Jones upon assuming office was to
instruct Public Examiner Heaves
to investigate the whole subject.
The result was made public to-day.
Examiner Reaves finds:
Tho Commissioner and two of

his clerks to wit: John Cheney and
Reuben Kolb have charged tho
State with and retained certain
amounts for railroad faro nt differ¬
ent times, when tho proof shows
that said trips, for which tho faro
was charged and r< tainetl, were
made on free annual passes."The Examiner has charged
against Commissioner Kolb all the
items in which he had charged ex¬

penses against the Slate when ho
had travelled on free passes.

Will Secretary Noble Reslgu?

Chicago, May 11..Dr. O. K.
Colo, a leading cltleen of Montana,
and one of Helena's richest men,
receivctl a letter from Washington
at the Auditorium Hotel to-day,
Which stated that Secretary Noble
would resign In a couple of month*,
and that Thomas II. Carter, of
Helena, would bo tho new Secre¬
tary of tho Interior. "Within, two
months," said Dr. Cole, "Tom Car¬
ter will leavo his desk In the Com¬
missioner of Public Lands' office
and occupy the room In the south¬
east corner of tho Interior Depart¬
ment building."
"Do you think Secretary Noble

will resign ?"
"That in inevitable. Ho has

never got along with the President
or tho officials In his employ. First
thero was a conflict between the
Secretary And Commissioner GrofT,
and the latter finally resigned.
Then the Secretary and Indian
Commissioner Morgan had several
disagreement*. The President and
Secretary have clashed swords
lime and again, and you know
there's a limit to these things. My
information Is to tho effect that
Gen. Noble won't be in the Cabi¬
net a month after President Har¬
rison returns from his trip."
Never had a preparation a more

appropriate name than Ayer's Hair
Vigor. When the capillary glands
becomes enfeebled by diseased, age,
or neglect, this dressing Imparts
renewed life to the scalp, so that
the hair assumes much of its youth-

Highest of «11 In Leavening Power..U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. vtäfr

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Russia Still Expelling the Jews.
Moscow, May 18..The suspension of the expulsion of the Jows

from this city was owing-to misap¬prehension. Tho persecuted peo¬ple are being expelled doily al¬
though less force is now used.
St. Pktkrsbuug, May 18..A

deputation of Moscow merchants
waited on the ministers to-day,
praying that they suspend tho rui¬
nous decree of expulsion which af¬
fects Jewish bills of exchange.
These bills, tho morchants declared,
amount to $40,000,000, and nobody
will accept or pay them. Tho min¬
isters, however, declined to inter¬
fere in tho matter.

:at xi

scrofula
It la that Imparity In the blood, which, no-

eumulatlng in the glands of the nook, pro¬
duce* unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on tho arms,
legs, or feet; which derelopes ulcers in tho
eyes, ears, or nose, often causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can¬
cerous growths, or tho many other manifesta¬
tions usually asorlbed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon tho lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being tho most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affocUons, for
Tory few persons are entirely free from it.

Ho,rBr cured
By taking Hood's Sarsaparilla, which, by

the remarkable cures it has accomplished,
often when other medicines have failed, has
proTon Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medicine for this disease. Some of these
euren aro roally wonderful. If you suffer from
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sarsaparilla.
"My daughterMary was afflicted with sorof-

olous soreneckfromthetime shewas33months
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed iu her neck, and one of them after
growing to the size of a pigeon's egg, became
a running sore for over three years. We gave
her Hood's Sarsaparilla, when the lump and
all indications of scrofula entirely dis¬
appeared, and now she seems to be a health}
child." J. 8. OABxn.ii, Nauright, N. J.

.

N. B. Be sure to get only
Hood's Sarsaparilla

SoldbraUdrtiggUU. flisixforf*. Freparedoalf
If O. L HOOD A CO., Apot hoc»iio8, Lowell, Mm*.
IOO Doses Ono Dollar

OIVE> RJVJOYS
Both tlio method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasantand refreshing to tho taste, and acts

feutly yet promptly on tlio Kidneys,
aver and Bowels, cleanses tho sys¬
tem effectually, dispels colde, head¬
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro¬duced, pleasing to the taste and ac¬
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy ana agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and havo mado it tho most
popular remedy known.
Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c

and $1 bottles by o'.l leading drug¬
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro¬
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept anysubstitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.
L0UI8VIUE, KV. NEW \ORK. N V

CITY ELECTION.
State Kji South Carolina

COUNTY OF LAURENS.
city of laubens.

Whkbkas, a petition has boon
presented to and filed with us,
signed by a majority of the owners
of real estate, situate within the
incorporate limits of the city of
Laurens, the signers also repre¬
senting one-halt of the real estato
in value; said petition asking that
the question of voting ton thou¬
sand dollars of bonds of tho said
city, one half to run five, and tho
remainder ton years, to pay the
indebtedness of said city and im¬
prove tho streets thereof. Now
theroforo in obedience to tho pro¬
vision of tho charter of said city an
election Is hereby ordered to bo
held In the city of Laurens on

Thursday, 28th day of May, 1891,
to dotermlno whether or not; it; is
the desire of a majority of tho
qualified voters of said elty that
the said sum of money bo borrowed
in tho manner nnd form horein
mentioned. Said election shall be
hold In tho City Council chamber;
polls to open at 9 o'clock A. M. and
c!oso at ö o'clock P. M. Those fa
voring the issuing of bonds shall
vote a ballot with tho word
"Bonds" written or printed upuii
It, and thoso opposed to issuing the
samo, a ballot with the words ">io
Bonds'' written or prlntod upon It.

P. A. Simpson, A, W. Bramlett,
T. F. Hay, are hereby appolntod to
manugo and conduct said election.
Books of registration will bo open
at the office of tho City Clork from
9 A. M. until 4 P. M. of each day
and remain open for tho registra¬
tion of voters until 12 o'clock M.
on the 18th day of May prox. Dono
and ratified by tho City Council and
the soul of the same hereto affixed,
this 80th day of April 1801.

N. B. DIAL,
L. O. Ha 1,1,1[h. S.l MAYOit,

Clerk of H S. Fullkr,
City Council, lt. H. Hu horns,

E. M. Cainr,
W. If. «ahbkt»,
j. j. Roland,
J, R. COOl'kk,

Hall's Hair Benewer contains
tho natural food for keeping the
hair healthy.

Indians Alarmed at. LnGrlppo.
Sprague, Wash., May 18..The

Indians in Okanognr County are in
n state of consternation owing to
the prevalanco of la grippe. One
hundred or more have died. Tho
Indians are moving out rapidly for
Idaho and nthor parts, carrying all
their possessions with them.

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars

reward for any case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by taking Hall's
Catarrh Cure.

P. J. Cheney & Co., Props., Tol¬
edo, O. We tho underslgued, have
known F. J. Cheney for the last 16
years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transac¬
tions, and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm. "West & Truax, Wholesale
Drug-gists, Toledo O. Walding,
Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale
Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken m-

ternally, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the
system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 76c. per bottle. Sold by all
druggists,

Harris Lithia. Springs.
Testimonials. *

Waterloo, S. c. Apr. 10, '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.My en-
gagemonts are such that I have not
tiino to call tho attention of medi¬
cal profession to the cases that
might bo collected from tho mass
that have accumulated during
tho thirty-eight (38) years of
constant use of the waters of your
Liithia Spring. Tho wateis of
tho Lithia Spring are odorless and
colorless, free from salinnry taste,
rather palatable. When taken in
a considerable quantity they do
not nauseate, purge or produce
any feeling of discomfort. I find
from an analysis of tho waters they
contain cloridc sodium, carbonate
potash,carbonate soda, carbonate
lithia, carbonate iron and sulphate
magnesia. Tbe waters act directly
upon tho mucous coatos of the
stomach and alimentary canals
they aro powerfully alterative
and tonic. Thoy aro soothing to
inflamed or irritated surfaces.
They react upon tho blood, chang-
ingm it from acid to alkaline.
In indigestion, catarrh of stom¬

ach and gastralgia, suppplemonted
with a proper diet they are a cer¬
tain cure. The action upon the
kidneys is marked. The sodium,
potash, soda and lithia are tho best
solvents of uric acid, all calculi of
an acid character, whether bileary
or ciptic aro steadily dissolved, I
am confident that the profession
will find it vory useful in cases
where this class of water is re¬
quired. Rospectfully,

J. q. Wilbur., M. d.

Anderson, S. 0« Feb. 24, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I return
bottle* to bo filled with your Lithia
Water. Have used one crate and
feel much improved.

Very respectfully,
Mus. E, E. Young.

L.aurens, S. U.j April 20, '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.I have
been a sufferer for some timo from
an affection of the kidneys. I tried
a number of remedies without any
relief. Some times the pain in my
back was so severe that 1 had to
have help to got up when sitting
down. Somo of my friends asked
mo to try your mineral water, 1
did so, and tho result was most
gratifying. I felt relief after tho
first day. After using it a week I
was entirely well. It has been somo
six weeks since I first used It, and
my general health is greatly im¬
proved. Too much cannot be said
in its praise. It is undoubtedly the
best water that I know of,

Yours Rospectfully.
D. M. PATTOW

Cross Hill.S, C, Feb'y l, »01.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For seve¬
ral years my wife has Buffered from
erysipelas, every two weeks she
was confined to her bed and tried
many remedies, but nothing pre¬
vented tho orruption. She was dis¬
couraged and finally stopped all
medicines and began drinking your
Lithia Wator. In two weeks tho
disease was milder than it had
been for years. She eontinuod to
uso and siuco that time she has
not been troubled at all.

Vory Rospoctfully,
John W. Turner.

Mountville, S. 0« Jan. 20. '91.
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.About
six years ago my dnughtor became
affiictcd with a cancer of the nose,
Nothing wo did prevented its
spreading. Physicians finally told
mo they could do nothing further.
Shu hAd no appetite and was re¬
duced to a mere shadow, I conclu¬
ded to try your Lithia Wator and
to my 8iirpriso in a short time sho
began to improve in health and the
cancer censod to spread. Sho is
now using your excellent water
constantly and is improving all
tho time. Respectfully,

C. L. Watts

Laukens, S. O., Mar. 16. '91
MR. J. T. HARRIS,

Dear Sir:.For some
time I suffered intensely with
gravel affection. I tried evory
remedy that was obtainable, but
without any rellof. Had given up
hopos almost of being cured. Some
one recommended tho Harris
Lithiu Water and I tried it faith¬
fully and was cured. After using
ono case of the water I passed five
or six gravols. I can not say too
much In its praise.

Yours Truly,
W. D. Barksdalb*

Better Than Any Bank
-the.

Mutual Life Ins.Ge
OF NEW YOBK.

Total Assets now «147,154.061.20.
No other envestment in the

world is so absolutely safe, or con.

sidering the protection, more pro¬
fitable than a life or endowment
policy in The Mutual Life Insur¬
ance Company of New York, for
the following reasons i

ist. The contrect is based upon
a natural and universally operating
law of mortality, backed by the
good faith and continued payments
of the largest number (182,013 in
1889) of carefully selected lives
insured in any company on the re¬

serve fund system.
2nd. The Mutual Life has the

largest reserve fund of any insur¬
ance company in the world.being
now over 1147,000,000.

3rd. During the forty-seven
years of its business, its receipts
from interest alone have paid all
death claims and left a surplus
therefrom of $11,315,901 69.

4th. Its interest receipts have
exceeded all expenses of manage¬
ment by the enormous sum of $55,-
447,246.89.

5th. Its annual income in 1889
exceeding all the requirements for
paying death claims, matured en¬

dowments, annuities, surrender
values, dividends to policy-holders
and expenses (in all amounting to

$21,629,502.61) by nearly ten mil¬
lions of dollars, or exactly $9,981,-
233-38.

6th. The Mutual Life has al¬
ready paid to and accumulated for
Us policy-holders ovei $435,000,-
000, which is double the transac¬
tion of any other company in the
world.
No other financial system can

give such protection and security,
and is so well guarded on every
side against the disturbing elements
that undermine and overthrow the
best laid plans and methods of men
acting in their individual capacity.
REMEMBER-THE COMPANY.

-THE-

Jtutual life las, Ct.
OF NEW YORK.

En. L. Gernand, Columbia, S. C.
General Agent.

M. T. Simpson, Cross Hill, S. C.
Agent.

MINTER & JAMIESON.

HEADQUARTERS
.FOR.

ßa.Toy Ca,rrietg©s
IN LAUREN S AND UP COUNTY.

Jf you will call and seo their Stock and
Prlcos you will bo convinced thoy

oan save you money.

LAURENS, S. C.

STATE ok SOUTH CAROLINA
County ok Laurens.Pro¬

bate CounT.

Whereas, N. E. Byrd has ap¬
plied to me for Letters of Adminis¬
tration on the estate of J. D. Byrd,
deceased.
These are therefore to cite and

admonish all and singular the kin¬
dred and creditors of said deceased,
to be and appear before me at a

Court of Probate, to be holden at
my office at Laurens C. H., on the
5th day of June 1891, at 10

o'clock, A. M., to show cause if
any they can, why letters should
not be granted.
Given under my hand and seal,

this 30th day of March, 1891.*

JOHN M. CLARDY,
May 19, 91. at j. p. l. 0.

Snil« Ulli. f<Trtun*.na»r>lM>»n mad. at
work for u>, by Am.« r««., Autiln
iTaiat, and Jna. Bonn, "lolrdo, OMo.
L>« tat. otli»rt«r»doinic».w»ll. wl.b>'

o« you» Uran» rani over #§0».00 a

>ionlli. Yon ran do the work and Uta
1 lioro», «li.rr.-rr you ara. K»tt» b«-
rtnnrr. ara aaallv raining from Sk to.
JlOad.y. Allaa:».. Wa .Sow you Low
and 'Ian yon. ran work In .para lima
or «II Ib. Ilm«. Hin mon.y for woik-
era. Fallura unknown among thrm.

^SBBSSSfSB»"^»^ I NI'.Wan.lwnTidrrfiil.rarllcularafrat.
Hl. Ilallett .V «.«»., »«>* MBOVurtlund.Mwtns

Children Cry forj Pitcher's .Castoria.'

NEVER KNOWN TO FAIL THAT
It pays to be polite,

It pays to be fronest,
It pays to trade at

Where you will always find a well selected line of latest styles in *

GENTS' CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, SHIRTS
Negligee Dress Shirts, White Shirts, Night Shirts, Collars, Cufts,

THOUSANDS OIF1 STVRAW HATS,
Underwear, Sox, Straw Hats, Neckwear, Ties, Dudes Bows, Dandy Bows, Puffs, Umbrellas, Sus¬
penders, Braces, Ladies', Gents'and Children's Shoes, Nobby Hats and everything to be found in a first class

G-ENTS' BURNISHING STORE
At lowest prices. Wc never had occasion to misrepresent our goods. When we can't sell them
without doing so we'll go out out of business.

FAMOUS CLOTHING, HAT AND SHOE STORE.

Now Pictures!
Now Line«

.OF.

ART MATERIAL
PAINTS,

BRUSHES,
CANVAS.

Models and Studies
.FOR.

P A I 3ST T I 1ST O !
-FRAMES-

All kinds made to order,
.PINE LINE.

of

STATIONERY!
BLACK INK, PENS, PENCILS,

Paper,
Envelopes,

Slates, School
Books, Standard Books,

ABC Books and Juveniles,
Magazines and Novels.

Subscriptions taken for newspapers
..-mm-.

Spring Styles
.IN.

Sarsapavilla,
Liver Regulator,

S. S. S., B. B. B., P. P. P.

COLOGNES,

Soaps and Fresh Garden Seeds,
All Sold at

BOTTOM PRICES,
.AT THE.

WILKES' BOOK AND DRUG
STORE.

CLINTON
CLASSICAL INSTITUE.
With the opening of tho spring

torn), I have added tho military
feature and a thorough course in
Book-keeping to my already full
curriculum, which includes Latin,
Greek, Gorman, French, Calisthe¬
nics and music. Capt A. N. Brim-
son, of Orangeburg city, who grad¬
uated as Capt of his company and
as valedictorian of his class, at
the South Carolina military Acad¬
emy, will have charge of this de¬
partment.

Prof Brunson comes highly ro-

commendod; he is recently from
Vanderbilt University, and has
had experience, his testimonial
showing him to be a young man of
marked ability, competent to till
with credit a position in any insti¬
tution,
For further particulars, as] re¬

gards rates of board, tuition "etc
address,

THOS F. JONES,
Clinton Classical Institute.

Fob. 8.3m.

DO ¥0y DRINK
CIDER 7

FRUIT °JU1CES
OF ANY KIND.

I CT SO, bo suro that your
dealer furnishes you with

Goods the quality of which oan-
. not be surpassed. This can

only be done by buying The
Specialty Co's
APPLE and PEACH CIDER,

GRAPE and FLORIDA ORANGE JUICE,
RASPBERRY and PINEAPPLE JULEP,

The most puro, wholesome and
delightfully refreshing fruit
beverages to be had in tho
oountry. Packages of these
goods are always in perfect
oondition and are guaranteed
so to bo by

THE SPECIALTY CO.
Cider Mills, Office,

It A 29 Williamson Si rent, 17 Day Street
SAVANNAH, GA.

STRONG POINTS OF THE

Union Central Life insurance Co.
CINCINNATI, OHIO.

It fins tho lowest death rat«. It roall-
Z08 Hi.- iii"ln- interost rate on Us in-
7eBtimmtH. It pnyH largest dividends to
policy holders, and has made tho moit
rapid pnmro.13 of any company In the
United StiitOH. It Ihruoh endowment in¬
surance at lifo rates. Ii um I.. HitH.policW'h
Incontoutftblo and nou-forlflitahlo. It
continues pollclos In forco, without sur¬
render, by the application of the oniho
renervn ihoreon. It floeS not own a dol¬
lar in fluctuating stock« or bonds. It dn«
poses no restrictions on residence or
travel, and pays lossos promptly.

M. h. Honuam, Stato Ag't.
S. P. (jahmnoton, Agont, Lauren*.

WE LEAD,
OTHERS TRY TO FOLLOW.

Come on! Keep up! or throw up the sponge
and get Out of the race.

The day is gone for your making one hundred per
cent, on what you sell. To buy an article for $1.00 an.i
sell it for $2.00 is a thing ol the past. Our motto is:

"Live and let live."
Our lines and bargains arc too many to try to crowd thoin

in this little space. Why they would fill the whole of the

Advertiser's columns. We will sell you almost any article
you may want at prices to correspond, with the price of
öotton and the hard times.

J. 0. C. FLEMING & CO.
isrErvv STORE.

OLLAND&ÜÜWLER
-DEALERS IN-

Heavy and Fancy
Groceries, Confec¬

tion and Crackers,
Tobacco and Cigars,

Goods sold at LIVE and LET LIVE prices. All kinds of

Country Produce bought. Give us a call.

HOLLAND & FOWLER.
Laurens,S. C Nov. 13, 1890.

Young Wives!
Who .are for tho first time to un¬

dergo woman's severest trial we offer

MOTHER'S FRIEND
a remedy which if used as directed for
a Cow weeks before confinement, robs
it of its Pain, Horrer and Risk io Life
of both mother and child, as thou¬
sands who have used it testify.
A Blossins to Expectant Mothers.
Mother's Fbiknd is worth its weight

in gold. My wlfo suffered innre in ten min¬
ute, with either of her first two ohlldren
than hIio did altogether with her lnst, hav¬
ing: previously mod four bottles of Moth¬
er's Fiubnd. It is u blossiug to mothers.

Carinii ill., Jan., i8oo, g. f. Lookwood.
Sont by express, charges prepaid, on re-

coipt of price, $1.80 per bottle. Sohl by alldruggists. Book to Mothers mailed fr«e.Dhadhield Reoulatou Co.. Atlanta, fls,

Dr W. II. Ball,
Office Over National Hank, Laurens

Oftlco daya Monday and Tuesday.

NOTICE!
PARTIES holding bonds given

in aid of Greenvlllo & Laurens
Railroad, which matured On Dec¬
ember 1st, 181)0, will present the
same at People's Soan & Exchange
Hank, Laurons, S. G, for payment.

A. W.SIMS,
Ohm'n n, o. o.

M. Ii. Hum.ock, Clerk.
April !) , I HD I

_

"A Drink Fit lor Ye Cods."
Lovers of a fruit Juice beverage

find a pure, wholesome and delight¬
fully refreshing drink In The Spec¬
ialty (Jo's Apple and Peach Cider
Crape nnd Florida Orange Juice,
Raspberry and Pineapple Julep.
He sure that you ask for The Spe¬
ciality (Jo's Goods. The Speciali¬
ty Co.: Cider mills, 28 and ?0 Will-
lamson St.; Ofllce, 107 Bay St., Sa¬
vannah.

Jtl «f& C\ >¥.'¦ L'\ A V l'\ K t I undertake to tiri.fi»ft* ST " J IN pl(Ml |,«nr falily liitelllieiilneraonofeltliirliany Cuiily intelligent i.er.on ofeltltar
ia%i who fAn rvad and write, and nnu,«Orr lii.lnirllon, will work induilrloualy,holt I ¦ " mi Three Thousand Dollar. *

Tear In Ihrlrow n lnralltle«,i< hi revrr they live.I will ala.<»>~..
!t .. atluailoii r employnil ui.r.1 whirh >,.<¦. an ram tnai amount,
no mon.v ( ,ri,i Ii.,:. - u .<lul n» above. Kailly and quicklylearned. I at ilN lull mit \iorker from each dlatrict or county. I
Iwva »lr. n.ty 11tighl mrj provided with employment a larva
number, u ;. ,, i., ,,,, r fglMMI a tear.., I, Ii , PVKWami NO* mm ,,1.r. I-'IC F.K. A,Mr... at once,B, «;. At,«.»:.-«. Jiox 4J»0, A^iajiistc, Main*.

lean I.«earned Mcnr JtrVMInaofwoifc,
rapidly Mid l.onuninly. by Itiotei of
a 1.11. r ,.1, \nun»; or oliLand In their

¦I ownlu,alit(.»,v>li»rrv«r they llva. Any
, 'J. MjrlVM R MMftm o* »tt1»«Ä. Kaay to learn.
\.e run.i.lifiverrllilnc. Wo »Inn \ ...i. No il.k. You rrn devot«

ir acorn mm««ntt, or all your lime to the. work. ThlaH an
. .itlroly io >v l<r.i,md l.iiima wcmdriful emca-e to every »oiHtr.
Ii »Inner' art r.minit from »*5 to SM> perweek and upwaitl»,
nndiiioio ati'r» Ilm» etiv.il.nre. We ran furnl.ti you lM«m-

Ln»mMUM» livKtt. A'AaMJli «Je CUi| AICISIA, kAIAS.

W. L. DOUGLAS
C9 fi*U B. and other spcclal-UJtJ Ulll/Rü ties for Oontfcmcn,..^. . I-a<lles,otc.,nrowar-ranted, andbo stamped.on bottom. Addressw. Ij. DOUGLAS, lirocktou, Maes. BoldbJ
J. F. MARTIN &X5Ö I.aurena

A Household Remedy
FOR ALL

BLOODandskIN
diseases

Botanic Blood Balm
UrllroP SCROFULA, ULCERS, SALT\»UrgS RHEUM. ECZEMA, everyform of malignant SKIN ERUPTION, be¬tides being efficacious In toning up thesystem and restoring the constitution,when Impaired from any cause. Itsalmost supernatural healing propertiesjustify us In guaranteeing a cure, IIdirections are followed.
QCftJT CDCC 1IX08TRATBD

.OCN I rlftm "Hook of Wondert."
BLOOD BALM CO., Atlanta, 0«.

MARKET REPORT
COftRECTBD VVBBKLY IIY

COOPER AND BUrfKSIDE BROTHERS
8?coni. SWAOotaJH lotsa*, .^. 3.00 f*o 0.50
\fra,.i. 8(<«10Kct»Hams,. 10 <ä 12 otsCorn,. R2i£ @ OOctH
Moal,. 85cts
Nuftar,. 7 Cih 0 cts
.jA>»eo,. 18 <# 22 els

Hloo,. f>65 7otH
Tobacco,.25 (ft 75 por lb
Mola«,«)«,.28® 40 per galHood Oats,. (10 to 7ft ots

Bran,.1.60 per 100lbs
Hoap.Lojr cabin,. $2.15 per box
Maokerol,.95cts. per kit

COUNTRY PRODUDE.
gutter,. 15 @ 20 por 1U
1>KKH,.12® 15 pordoKOhtckons.. i.-, ^ «20 cts

Children Cry for Pitcher's ^Castoria.


